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In many parts of the world, the simple fact of being born a girl will already put you at a disadvantage. Many women experience discrimination throughout their lives, for example by being kept out of school as girls, by not being able to find decently paid jobs when they grow up, not being able to access basic health services for themselves and their children, and by being denied their right to social protection and inheritance in old age. Yet give girls the same access to education as boys, and women the same resources and opportunities as men, and the whole community will benefit. This is especially important in poorer countries and communities, where women are often the backbone of economic life. Battling gender discrimination isn’t just morally right – it’s economically smart as well.
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Gender issues

- **Gender: antiquity and its legacy** / Brooke Holmes.

- **Gender-Based Explosions: the nexus between Muslim masculinities, Jihadist Islamism and terrorism** / Maleeha Aslam.

- **Gender and politics: the state of the discipline** / Jane H. Bayes, Michael Stein, John Trent.

- **Gender, law and justice in a global market** / Ann Stewart.

- **EU Plan of action on gender equality and women's empowerment in development 2010-2015 : Commission staff working document** / EU, European Commission.


- **Cooperar en femenino : políticas y prácticas de cooperación con perspectiva de género** / Belén García Cabeza (ed.).

- **Gender and the millennium development goals** / edited by Caroline Sweetman.
@ Women’s human rights and the feminisation of poverty in South Africa / Kristina Bentley.

📚 Women, gender and development in the Caribbean: reflections and projections / Patricia Ellis.

### Equality and discrimination

@ Gender, lifespan and quality of life: an international perspective / Elizabeth Eckermann, editor.

@ Gender Mainstreaming in European Union Development Policy toward Latin America: Transforming Gender Relations or Confirming Hierarchies? / Petra Debusscher.
in: Latin American Perspectives, November 2012, vol. 39, n. 6, p. 181-197

@ Digital gender divide or technologically empowered women in developing countries? A typical case of lies, damned lies, and statistics / Martin Hilbert.

@ Mainstreaming gender in European Commission development policy: Conservative Europeanness? / Petra Debusscher.

📚 African women’s movements: transforming political landscapes / Ailli Mari Tripp ... [et al.].

📚 Everywhere/nowhere: gender mainstreaming in development agencies / Rebecca Tiessen.

In: Development DE 119.

**Economics**

- Statistical audit on the Gender-Global Entrepreneurship and Development Index (GEDI)

- Black gold in Ghana: Changing livelihoods for women in communities affected by oil production / Augustina Adusah-Karikari

- Women, mining and development: An emerging research agenda / Katy Jenkins.

- Gender in agriculture: closing the knowledge gap / edited by Agnes R. Quisumbing.

- Women entrepreneurs in and from developing countries: evidences from the literature
In: European management journal 2014, v. 32, n. 3, June, p. [451]–460

- Gendered waters: the participation of women in the ‘One Million Cisterns’ rainwater harvesting program in the Brazilian Semi-Arid region / Andrea Ferreira Jacques de Moraes.
in: Journal of Cleaner Production, 2013, vol. 60, December, p. 163–169

Part of a Special Volume: Water, Women, Waste, Wisdom and Wealth


Education


Women in educational administration within developing countries: Towards a new international research agenda / Izhar Oplatka in: Journal of Educational Administration, 2006, vol. 44, n. 6, pp. 604 – 624

Women, wars, security and peacebuilding


Health, sexuality and harassment

@ Romance tourism or female sex tourism? / Irmgard L. Bauer. Travel Medicine and Infectious Disease, Volume 12, Issue 1, January–February 2014, Pages 20-28


@ Population and health in developing countries/ Maryse Gaimard. Dordrecht: Springer, [2013], 165 p.


@ Violence against women is strongly associated with suicide attempts: Evidence from the WHO multi-country study on women’s health and domestic violence against women / Karen Devries. in: Social Science & Medicine, 2011, Vol. 73, n. 1, July, Pages 79–86


No sex please : we’re insurers / Eugenia Caracciolo di Torella.  

Partnerships for women’s health : Striving for best practice within the UN Global Compact / Martina Timmermann, Monika Kruesmann.

Breast Cancer Care in Developing Countries / Gaurav Agarwal.

"Westernizing" Women's Risks? Breast Cancer in Lower-Income Countries/
Peggy Porter, M.D.
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